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p):iatc, of a jualgo îaaay perchatace detect
8oaaîothing thait 1nuhod(y eiao could. WVool
is being wasliod, aud dresKAd, nud dyed,
and tsp)it, and %vorked into ail m1n11nera
of aiseftil sud ornanîcatal fabrics for ae'-
and for %vouîext'swear. Frittgrowersire
pickiig ail caterpillamr, and noticing tin
8iv.'lling aiid colouring of cîtoico&sanapîce
te manko up collections andi doyns of
apiples, aud everythiaig is being (lotie for
thet laîrge grapo clisters, that a V~irgil ra
Thounson could suiggest, except perh.îpe
the lîarging up of hittle Barcchus lieati on
the branches, %whicla tihe Romait lushand-
moin thought broughit folicity, but which
are non' replaccd by the sulphir bellows.
Wihat our Implinent Makurs are about
wve have not heard, but trust tiiero wvill bo
a fair reprosentation) of their hiniffiwork,
nion that the deanand for Agricultural
laiplenieuts and Muchincry 15 80 vcry
inueh greuter than it ever wae hefore.

Every intcnding coînpetitor is reajuireid
to t.-.nsmiit to the Secretary, W. D3.
DimoCc, Truro, an entry paper containing
a correct liet of the animiale or articles
which ho intends te. exhibit, together
~vith Cee~ificato of Pedigree iii the case of
tlîorough-bred stock, or else a referenco to
the registury numbers of Lte Nova Scotia
Stock Register. Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry muet be entored bofore
9th Sept. Plante and Floivcrs, Grains,
Rent8, Vegetables and other field snd
garden produets, Agricultural Ixaplemente,
snd Manufactures of ail kinds, may bo
ontered up to 3Oth Septomber.

The Exhibition commences on Oth
October for arrangement of articles, and
wi4l ho opcned te tihe Public on the 10tlî
at 2 p. in. The judges %vill meet at 9
a. mi., on the lOth. Exhibits msy ho
removed on l3th at 3 p. ni. The
Treasurer vvill coinmence te pay premiume
on l3th at 9 n. ni.

Arrangements have been macle for the
sale of stock by suction ait the Fair; any
persons lîsving stock to ofiler ehodd
communicato as soon as possible with the
Secretary, tac that they rnay bc cntcred in
thîe Catalogue.

L; reply to enquiry front Kiugs
Couaty we publish the pedigree cf Soin-
ersault, a well-known Horm- iinported by
the Govornînent in 1865. Ho was
owned last year by the HIou. Jîadge
Heury, snd is now owned in Kings
Coulity :

SoMainsAuLT : a brown Horse, bred by
Mr,. Milne in 1858. Dsnx-Golconda.
Sire -Voltigeur. General Stud Book
( Englisli) vol. x, page 136. Nova Sc-
tia Stud Register, No. 3.

Golconda, the damn of Somersatilt,
was bred by Lord Zetland, in 1849 ; got
by Irish Birdeatcher, ber damn Cohieiress
by Inheriter, out of Hygeia by Phy-
sician

En/qi priprd inay bce ebtained l'y in-
f andin g exl i »ors ou1 appllicatlioll, persoU.
a/ly or by Id/aer, Io IV. . I)iimock,
Secretary, Provincial Exhtibuition, Traro.

T/w, )edigrece qf iferd Bok Rcýq aýçfi o,
ai/toitqh <iIl in type soine treks ago, are
unawoidabljl croiwd&d aut 1his incnth, but
will appear iii ne4t No, ta lwe imued beforc
the clode of Augimi.

Tnz iînporting of Stock and holding of
Exhibitions are bcaring their legitiiniato
fruit. WVe aro called tapon this naonth
to record the pedigrees of no fower thau
twenty-fourtlorougli.bred Cattle,allt*ither
raised in tho country or imnported by
private pcrsons. lai May we gave a
etatemnent of 31 animais recorded during
thet four previous niontlis ; -sylen 'vo add
tho 24 now recorded, we have a total of 55
animals for the sevpn monthe. Wo Icnoiw
that the record is by no menues comupleo,
and wvo are takimg no account at preseit
of private importations of Horses, Sheep
and Pige, but it will bo obvious front the
facts mentioned in regard to llorned
Cattie alono, that the wealth of the
country in Live Stock i8 increa-qing
rapidly. These 55 animale, added to
our Merds hy private enterprise within
soven monthe, cannot bo of les value lu
xnoney than ten thousand dollars, an
amouint larger titan the Nvliole suma origin-
ally voted by the Province fora Stock Farm,
and by xmens of whicli the various Impor-
tations of the Bloard have been and stiil
continuectohoc mnace. Lot ituotbestipposed
thtat our faimers arc doing îotlting for
theaasor>lvep.

The Central Boeard of Agriculture have
madle arrangements for tihe importation
frein Euglaud of 8 Short Hori Bulle axid
Coiws; 2 Devon Hei fers ; 7 Ayrshirc
Bulle and Cows, sud lots of Large York-
shire (Ellesmere) and Bcrkshire Hogs and
Cotswold and Southidown Shecp. These
will ko sold at iruro, nt the Pair, under
the usual restrictions.

1'L E MAfRsirALL, Esq., Paradise, has
purchased a thorough-bred Devon Bull
Caif frora Colonel Laurie, Oakfield.
Another raid has been îatai'le tapon the
Oakfield Herd by Jameh A. Dickey, Esq..
Hillside Jarm, Amhmerst, iwho has acquircd
the Devon ficifer Calves, Geranituit 2nid
and 1)aisy 2iid. WVe are glati te sec the
taste for thorough-brcd stock of ail kinds
permnting the couintry.

Tis month Colonel Starratt of Para-
dise records two additions to his Ayr-
sbire Merde, both home-raised calves,-
one a Bull freont the Heifer Miss Strang,
CXXVI, imported last Psul by the
Board, and another-- a Heifer-froni
Crocus 2nd, and sired »y Lord Lisgar.

In M'farth No. ive i)itliisiCt the ex-
toitdetd pedigreo of -the thoroiigh-bred
Ayrshire Bi3ll 'Uhrift, putrcliased by Col.
btarratt of Paraadiso front Messr. Stur-
tevant, the %vell knowni Ayrelîire Breedors
cf Souîth Framingksmn, Massachîusetts.
Mi\ess. S. reîîîarked in tiacir letter te tho
Colonel : IlYen înay say te your friends
that n'a arc ivilling your uaeiglîbours
F hould tlaink thes animal a uauplo cf aur
lbord." ibrift roached Patnldiso in ssfoty,
snd hie xiow ownour je înuchl pleau-d vith
the ptirelase. In te ensîiiig- nuniber
several other additions te the Paradise
lierd are recorrled, viz: Sctt, the Bull-
cauîf of Miss Strang (theo Heifer sold at tho
Bqsrd's sale last yeur>. Titis cal£ iis sired
by a splendid Ayrihirn Bathl General,
sent te Souith Africa last rail ; also
Daiîy, tho l{oifur calf cf Crocus 2uid by
Lord Liegar. Front INess. Stiurtevatt
Bro's, CoL S. lins purchased liifer Dor-
Ca,;, No. 29. Suc0 is said t o cf jreat
excellence. Tho Ileifers Alice Oai,? 73

N.3,and Spot, 72 N. B3., botît ,tised
ty 3fr. MceMNonagle snd imported by Mr.
D. W. Landers of Margaretaville, Anu.,
are nowv tîhe prel)erty cf Col. Starratt.

WE liavi had sotie 'correspondence
'vith Mr. Tlios. A. Wilson, Dalhousie
East, in refereate W the formation ef ant
Agricultural Society ini that settlemieat.
Now, the Dalhousie settienient inceude8
portions of threo Counties - Lunenburg,
Kings and Annapolis - and ie itself shirt
off by wildernoss land frein aIl tho Agri-
cultural Societics ini those Couinties. IL
presents a case, in fact, tnt contemplated
by the Agrrictiltuiril Act hortiinately
for the Daîhousie etiers, oue of theit
Counties-Luutenburg§-Ias not formad
Secieties numerous enougli te draw tho
fui) amount allotted te the County, and
it 'vas only at the ]net meeting cf theo
Board that Colonel Laurie 'iras requested
te make enquiries as te the reason 'wly.
It appears as if the solutioni cf the ques-
Lion were te bo found, not in debarring
Dalhousie frein te privileges et the Act,
but by authorizing it to, organize an ad-
ditional Society for Lunenburg County.

MIL SAXUEL SNow, cf Port Lateur,
writes te the effeet that the Capo Negre
Agricultural Society, in Shelburne Co.,
was fcraned in Jsnuary, 1871, and ro-
ceived thet Provinci;il grant for that yesr.
Sliortly afterivards the President, Secre-
tary snd Trensurer died, and the Society
becama inactive. Aftcr a lapse cf five
years, viz: on l7th February, 1876, Lte
Society wae re-organizcd by 48 membera
signing a sch3,dule sud paying iu their
subseriptions, which aire duly attested s
paid. The Society now applies to the

l3oar te ho re-instatod as a re-organizcd
Soe iety under the Act The application
ii te considcred at next meeting.
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